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I H€re is onc of the most tnoroughly
t*ted h.nsmitters it has been our rrivi-
leee to p.esent to the radio control
modeLins lrqteh'ty. Solo M.c is a
sincle tub€ MOPA Citizens-Band trans_
mitt.r lor tbe 27 mc "set" ol Federalv
allotted spot Irequenoes (which reBe
from the loq spot ol 26 99t to the hieh

Solo-Mac has good Power outPut end
its c.ystal oDe.ates at low power lor
best stability. It Dight seem lile lrogt*s
in reve.se, going to Solo_Mac slte. our
€arlie. welt-received Macll (the "U"
n...t it vas a two tuber),

Ih fact. whv a new transmifr€t .t
all? Well. one'oI the mtin reasons is
rhe f,€v FcC rul€s whi.h went into.fi€ct
Irst S€pt€mber. They call lor frequencv
tolcrances that many edrlt€
camot hold, While these same rules
specily that all €quipmert in 8€ on Sept.
1, 19s3 can be l€Ft in us€ until June rs,
1963, huildeE ol new iran,mittere will
hav. to Dlodu.€ outiE which conform
to rhe n;w .ule. oth€r R/c'€re, ewen
thouch th€y may iave old.r rigs, h6v
want to make sohedite more u!-to-date
<nd incidertally, more stabtc and

"Solo" seems to iqdicate a sinsle tube,
and th.t's all we have. But tbis t!!e
6* two comDlete t.iod. eets ot el€dst!
""a *" "." it'.- "' two seDarate tubs.
The transmitter qu"li6es es 5n MOPA
(Ma*er Oscillotor, Power AmPli6tr)
which means it i! more ltdble than
most xmt6 with a cr$tal dc rato. con-
nected dir€ctly to the antem Ale
thourh the crvstel stae€ runs at qurte
bw ;ower (n€cessao to minimiz€ .rvsbl
h.:r;ng .nd asure adh€rdc€ to the FCC
t'toueicv totcrsnce fisurcs) the output
stag. can b. nn at qqit a fair moult

io eet a reattv pot€nt vdlloP rc
sp.cify 180 volts on tn. tub., ahich
Arai.sn t'Ad.t -!.pt nS.t ,9St

-frtfi["
is withi! it3 ratines, lrovided the plat€
clrrents ar€ n€ld to 14 ma pq s6tio.
or re$ (they will be if you lolrow dire-
tions). The pow€r input to the output
tuhe q€crions (V2) ,s under 3 W, so it
i! leeal to uee .rv3tsls cut to 0l7d
r"l.';c.. As a mau.r or fact, most R/C
crystals today are cut io the even closd
ois% toleranc€. which means even more

Thi; t.ansnitt€' has be€n Plsnned
a3 a .ather deluxe but at the same tim€
f:nlv simole affatr, which can b€ con
$r;kd a;d put ,nto oleration bv tho*
Mth limit€d knowledRe of R/c It w5s
f.. this r.ason that onlv a single tube
s.s used- also that the second section ol
thir tube acts as a freqDencv doubra,
rather than . straight ampli6er' Double's
d6 'ot vork at as hiah efficiency a:
plair ompl,ne6 but they have on€ big
advadaE-thev do not have to be

".,,hli;d Neutralization i, rct di6cult

-if 
vou have the necess.rv equipment

.nd inow just wh.t y"u are doins lt k
trickv proc€dure for the novice though
sn;r the eacnnc€ ot a 3mtll amost
ol outprt ve don t we it. Actual power

ourDut oI the tranrnitter ie jGt .bout

' i'tt-*-. than will €v€. be need€d
at the rances w€ operate R/C.

the cr,:t.l opdst$ at h.lf th. out
Dut frequency, and you ausl have such
a.rstal for thG trarsmiuer; most or

rhe ft/C conce.n' can supplv th€m not
onlv lor 2?.255 mc outlut, but also lor
* L*t *-e oI th. 6ve new R/C apot
lreauencies. The plate cir.uit Ll Cl of
th€ crvsttl oecillaror (vl) tutes to the
."*.i r'"qu.".y, but L2 C4 tun€e to

The ovdaU circuit oI the transmitter
is reallv verv simple, though we iav'
-:ne ii look a bit complex bv addition
oI meteritc a.raDs€ftsts at sev€ral
Doints. and also an output nower check
;n!.i..uit. We had hoped to be able
ro;ake Lr untuned, ,t can be done bur

" ""mDromise 
tuninq must be dsed and

Dower;urout and overall emci€ncv .{ thc
;ntne t;nsmiter suffer drastic.llY
A.tuallv. vou n€ed rune Cl onlv oncc:
it will not require .etuning unless vou
.hene€ the dYstal or tube

sincc nost R/ceB se€m to Preler bar
i.ries Ior Dower we have us€d them A
.ase lars€;noueh to hold ba eries with
nlertv ;I life was sel€cted There is €v€n
;'kri""- id it ror a pulser ir vou want
r. .dd o!€ ldt.r, If vou prefer a wibrato'
power 3upply with s 2-volt *ora.qe .ell
.. .ne nt the new trds'stor eupptres vou
car mak€ the case much smaller' How-
ever. a case the siz€ shown rs stable in
windv w€ather and it also 6fio.d, plentv
or s;und c:pa.'tY to make it Po$ibl'
to load up the
_ 

Th€ oscnlator snd circuit will look a

hir .dd to those whd have brlilt trs-
mitt€rs lefore. What we'v€ don is erim-
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inate th. uud grid l€ak; RFC1 rum to
r..i.tor Rr, shich plac€r a shall aftount
of n€sqtive bia! on th€ oscillator tub. to
prcvdt it lrom drawins too mu€b plate
currdt. Not. that B-minu. ad A-
minN a.e NOT connected togeth.r in
this ci.cuit, Tb€ plate curr.nt ol both
tub. stions thrcugh Rr prodacB tie
bi* fo. the dcilato.. This cirdit.y is
ured in pr.ler.nce to th. mor€ stdndard
arang.m.nt in orde. to low.r the po*.r
r.quir.d frcm th. ..yrtal, Our n.w frc-
quency toleranc* m6ke it mddatory
thdt thc crystal be fln at a wdy lot
power lcvel to hold itr derign frequ.ncy.

The filament cud€nt i3 .6out 220 ma
qnd thc total plat. curr€trt of the tu!€
about 22 ma. Wftn th€ bstt..is speci-
6cd you rtould g€t 3ome ?0 hou$ oI $e
Irom th. B's ad !t lca3t 200 houF lrom
th. A'r, if conti!@uily u$d for 2 hour
p.riods per day. Thc B battdi€s otiy
$pply powtr who thc k.y i! .ro..d so
th.y wiU last much tongd tian 70
houE, ev.n it ur€d fo. proponional cd-
trol, With atr escapement? Maybe a

When ruding a tub. at i& manmum
pows l.vel, ar fier. with the doubrer
s€ctioD oI the 387, th€ ilamelt volt4e
should trot b€ allow.d to drop too lov
6.ftr€ battd.! ar€ chatged. Witn tfiis
hassmitt€r, you ehould put in new A's
she! the woltdse with th€ ilamentr
t!.n€d on fiealura ld ti.n 1.3 volts.
The B batterica can b. altow.d to dro!
to 140 volts or so. bclore th.y are re
n€w€d (but your poe.. output will b€
d.asticauy reduc€d .t thn voltage).

No knob3 are ihown on C4 atrd C6:
w. feel it vi*r to adjust thde with a
lcrewdriveFLrcbs ar. t@ handy for
pryinr 6ng.s! Whilc you can adjust
th6e once, lo. awer.s. sround, ald not
have to cb{ngc tfiem aaain, we st.ongly
adqis€ that they both be touch€d up
cvery time you go out to dy. lt orly
tak€s a mom€nt and then you Pitl Lnow
lor sur€ your transmitter is on th. bot-
ton (punl); with an MOPA circuii, how-
.ver, you wiu 3till gct some output even
though tunilg k quit€ a bit ofi th. b€ah

-you 
just los. output powd 6nd draw

. bit more pr.te cur..nt in V2.
Now let's !€t dosn to consttuction.

The chassis is a sihple z-rhap.d pie.
oI l/16" thict aluminuD. Holes are made
aaording to th€ dravins, a.d asidc lrom
the tube socket hol€ only three other
sizcs arc required. I{ you dorl hEve a
cutte. to m,Lc th€ 1" hole, just d.iU a
circle of smsll.r o!es, wolry the ccnter
pi€ce out and use a hau round nle to

smooth up the ci.cl., The chassis is held
to th. front of th. cd* with four 6-32
bolts in th. comd toler, W€ attached
C4 and C6 with aat h.ad scr.ws i!
coute.su* horc; tnis way you ca!
Doult tt'e rwo cond.n*6 and sir. th€h
!p and tn€ whore cha$ir is a 3olid urit
with rothing to r.quire l@ssirg,

TrE mete. is mount€d jBt b.low thc
case cove. lin€, and thc cha*G lar
enough !€reath it s the tub€ has clear-
aoce, We do Dot eivc any &awinss io'
the hol$ i! the ca*, sinc. .on. read.n
may want to Ee othe. sizca of .a3c, o. to
moult the D$ts in a didcrent position
in th. sp€ci6.d care. Thc photo! show
vh€r€ thi4s hlst go,

Thcre ar€ 3ix pin jaclc lor thc pbon.
tips from th€ met.r; the laft€r may be
plusscd inlo each oI thrce circlits as
desir.d. The arangm€nt is so uselul
when you are getting thc outfit soina
that k shonaly advi* following th.
cir.uit eractly. Th. meter is a 5 ma job,
used eith this rang. in AB and EF. It
comc with a shunt (R4) thrt conv€rts
it to a 25 ma m€t.r, tor readina plat.
current. R3 i. a plair 1000 obD rcsisto.
(it chans€s th. m.tcr readi.g only w.ry
slishtly) while R5 is scl.cted a! de-

It wolld actually b€ t die. to lEv.
e DpDT 3wii.h to iiift th. met.r trom
cD to EF .t will; j€cks EF. R5 end the
diod. compriie a ci.cuit aliowing you
to chcck th. actual RF pow€r fowins
in th. ant.nna ci.cuit, Unless you s€e a
met€. readins (with the meter pluge€d
into EF) you &rw &d weu the.e it

Irom the t.arsmittcr,

Unlortunately you can't det.nd uton
€:act readincs in this dutput circuit, .nd
furth€ftor. tunins th. tratuDittd fo.
maximum outlut as shown by EF does
not allow you to mo to. plat. curr.nt

You ihould k.ep t.ack of this currcnt,
since th. tubc har a h.ximud ratids oI
14 ma p.r 3etion; oddly €!oug!, if ,ou
try to load it to a hish.r 6gur. tha!
thb the power output will actuslly d.op
ofi ir m6t cas.Fale th. tuh. may bc
dahaged. With a DPDT swiich you
could touch up th. tunins when you got
to tbe ficld, 6c met.r beins at CD 1o
ch..k tub€ platc curent. Th.D th.
switch could be lnapp.d to EF to givc
you s conti.trour ch.ck ot actu.l RF
output, Thc trest answcr. of cour*, would
b. rm m€t€rs, one uscd for CD at aI
times, and ole you could shilt by m€6ng
ol th. jacls lros AB to EFi the l.tt.r
sould b. ued .t EF all ol thc tim. cr-
c.pt when doing the preliminEry tuncup.

The RF output h€t€r i handy to
hav. du. to a padiarity ol th. tuh.
w. use. M6t t.ansmittd tu6.! dy !p to
a v.ry high platc curdt ii the cry*.I
itop. oriUatilg, the antda cirdit is
.w.rlo2d.d or mi3-tuned. The 3B7. how-
ev.r. draw! cld. to the sam€ curr.nt
shdh.r the c.Ftal is osciu,ting or not.
lf you pull the crystal out oI the s6kct,
V2 will dras about 15 ma; this is a sood
$l.ty l.ctor-but you. met.r (plusscd
into CD) could show about the s.me
clri€.t whethcr the llasmittd was
tuned up conectly and pourilg out RF
or il it had m output at aU, It wa. lor
thi! rearon th.t the RF output ci.cuit
war addcd,

Tte 387 is a surplus tub., ehi.n w.
do not 6clid€ ir manDfactured eny mor..
tlowever, the.c are lars€ numbcs ol
tlEm i! lurphe !t6Lr, !o it s.chs c.rtain
th. supply *iU be ample lor yeaB to
come, Actualy, a 3A5 was wed in th.
pr.limiu.y wo.k on tlis traNmitt.r and
it .106 a v.ry g@d job. Uowcvea whcd
q. lou.d that th. 3B7 would give do.e
outpur wit6 a lirde less B battery itrein,
and tnat it cort. quit. a tit less then
thc aAs, w€ cttl.d on thn 3urpl$ job.
Actually, a 3A5 can b. used in the trens-
mitt.r vdy nic.ly, if you use the appro-
priate socLet, and Ft. RX 3omewhat:
it should be around 50 to ?5K ohm!,

Winn8 is a sihple jobi C3 aod RFC
are mounted riaht on th. *keq urins
pin #s ol th. locket a3 a ti€ poiDt lor
6n. end ot RFC. R3 and R4 mount right
d their respective pin jacLs. Rr ii on a
Iug strip which also hol& an dd ol
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RFC1 and R6. All RF leads should !e
as short snd direct as possible.

To lee! them lrom s€ttins in a tan-
Al., Jll leJds ta tl,e L.teries and t! th€
Kcy rack ord Sw were lorm.d into a
rrat cable, lf vou sire the K€y jack,
also Cl .nd C,1 is showr. th€.€ will b.
no DC on the moving Plates, and uE
lram€ ol tlc l<ey jack will not !e co.
nect€d to B plus unless a closed !'lug is
in it, This jack must be insulated from
th€ panel, usins the phcnolic washers

Beforc vc ite up the transmitler, s
lcw words on batte.y nountins and loles
in thc case. A sinelc piece of hardwa.e
storc 1" { r" x 1/16" aluminun ansle
holds all th€ batteri€s in placei a little
cuttins and piecnig had to 6e don€ ovcr
thc A lali€ries, as tl,cy sti.k out fa.drr
than the Bt. Since the batt€ries are
prctly heavy. extra sclt-rappina scrcws
uer. trt on horh botton an.l .ovtr of
the .r\c. .bout miJJ[ qdy of €rch sidc.
Those on the bottom verc pu1 fo.ward oi
cente!. so thev would not dis into the
batte.i€s. Onc sc'ew on the rcar bottom
oI th€ case does just this, and should be
moved! plac. it so it will project be
tween thc $vo batt€ries at cxkeme lelt

Largr liolcs should bc had€ 1o clear
the tvo artcnna insulaton, which hawe
a stisht shoulde' on the u.d.rsid€s. One
insulator comcs with a s.ap corncctor,
which we r)ut in th€ upper position. Ad-
i.cent to this insulalor. on the outsidc of
irrc ca.e is a #17 dial tamp! its lrass
shell is soldcr€d to a lus which is lrcld
by a self-tapping s.r.w on th€ cas€ A
short ncxible lead soldoed to the ce.tcr
conn..tion oI the bulb alloNs it to bc
com.ctcd to the lppd artenna po$, lor
tuncup purj)oscs. The l,cavy brass handle
on top of the csse is ofiset to th€ rear so

the Ioadcd case vi1l balance Io. easy

Beforc turdns on the bansmjtter put
a dot of colored dope on one sid€ oI the
out€r shalls ol C4 and C6, and a matcl!
ing dot on the case! whcn the dots are
adjac.nt you vill knov thc plates arc

is must bc "made to ordc," as it has

lg!--!lEil
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€xtrem.ly low resistan c, Wc us€d a
sinRle strard iiom lexiblc lDoklp vire
suc.ihed-thi\ appcad to b. sbout #16
;i'r-:nd tr is rl4 lonc. Sin( our *tl,
a short€r lcnsth to prot.ct thc meter,
and make it lonser by trial so the m€t.r
will rmd abdut 3 ma on thc scale whcn
thc transmitter is tuned x9, usins the

P- limiri'v rt\rc crn be maJe *itl, !h€
dEsis out ;I the .as€. with thc #47
brrb riom th. upper .nd ot L3 to chassis,
turn or the A tow€r, and plug the melcr
lcads into AB. Use only two B bstt€ries
lor Ii'st t€sts, in case you havc made sn
€rror in wi.irg. Witn th€ B cir.uit clos€d
lur. Cl. startins at maxihum capacitv
Glis is vith t|c hall silwered Dart of thc
rotor adjicent to th€ monntins sc.€v
end) and tlrning slowly till thc metcr
r3LEs a j, mf We 6nd it hest to lo.vr Cr
sl,ehtlv 1o thc los cdfacity \ide of mrti
mum srid cufent (mea$red at AB) B.

tu ng Cl at maximum
caDaciir rather tha. at minimum: iI thc
latt.r. you might use the itco.rect peak,
but il you tunc the iight way You lsc
the first pesk You reach Tune tast
peak srid cu.ient, till it drops ,1 m3,
with the lull 1a0 volts conne.tcd

Still on 90 volts, 1um C6 to minimum
caorcirv; sh,tt the met.t to CD rnd
n,;".a """.,rs ranre. Al some point

should takc a ruddetr
droli lea!€ ir at the positon that siles
l"*;* .urent and rotate C6 At onc
Do,nt on the ranee of C6 tllc Plate
current sl,ould nse som€shat-tl F roint
ouqht to bc around mid-.anse (with the
pl'tes about halr in).

II everything has worLcd out .s d€
sc.ibed. vou car sliilt to 135 volts on th€
B batte;v, You slrould have becn abl€
ro g.t 

"i 1"..t a dim slow in the bultr
on 90 volts, blt on 135 it siU light uP
.uir. nicrlv. On thG voltase tht test
irrnqmiher- sl,owed 1.3 mr .t AB, IO

ma at CD and 1.7 ma at EF, T.Y touch-
ma up lhe tl,rc. .ortrol\ on 115 volts,
and if vou' rcadirer "rc within 20%
ol thc abov€ yot can shift to 130 volts
Il thc m€t€. r€ads too higl or 1oo low
on EF, change the le.gth of R5 slightly.

Il shorld be noted that vou "tun€"
Ca back and lorth ower its .an8€, but
C6 is not tuncd, it is m.rely "set" ah€
routine is to set CO st somc tositjon
(dltcr vou have tound roual'lv qhere

'i sill l;v€ to be to l@d the tanqmiiier)
tlten tune c4 [ack and lord] lor best
outDut. Now reset C6 clishdy eitl,rt wrv
'"i:r:in tun. C4. Th€ tso contlols
i"r"'"; so voulL havc io ehi(t back and
forth betw;cn them, titl You 6nd th€
sDot of both that sivcs abont 14 ma
rhk drdt d V2 (mcasur€d at cD)
and also givcs the marimum possible
b.ishtncss of the bulb--also the maxi
mum .eading with the mct€r connect€d
to EF. Youll soon get thc hans of this

Okay, atl i w.U so fa. and you iav€
tlie frll 130 wolts connect€d. TNn on
Sw and push dr. button. You slbuld
get a .eally dazzling lisht Irom the
bul! row. Tbe test ottnt Produ.ed
enougi rowe. to lisht the bulb !P
rosrcably brishter tl,.n it woulJ shuw

"n a iullv-chare.d 6 voli ctoras€ LaF
(continuea o. paEe s9)

.6 bb 0o eo
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r€alty livinal Sudder y you wale up
the radio set has cone

dead or the model has &ifted out of
rang. and a couple ol hlndr€d donaG
worth oI model End equipment eith.r flies
out of sight or !.r.ams eenhward like
a dive bomber. Yes, quit€ a way to rcl.x

well, since tnese liitle sas engine ar€
ouite fascinatinE fr€. nisht e63 must
Ue ttre answe.. ThGe eow€r pldnts and
m.dels aren't too t€riblv €ilensive and
.ven iI vou should rmash 6 model uP
n.* oI ihe tim€ the enFne doesn\ sct
hn{ so whv not build one ol these and

-r.. ir in ;.nntdt? wheth€' 't3 a larRe
or 3ma1l contest the way thes€ ow.pow-
ered moftt.rc stait smsshins uP all
around jou puts a Germat blitz to shame.

If after all thi. you ar€ readv to
reke uo dominoes or checkeB-non\-
ttre o"iv truc wsy to relat is to build
rubber pow.red models. ahe rubber motor
n sibnt and inexpensive. You can alwavs
reeul.te your power by how much ol
ii v.u us€ dd how tieht vou wind it
su;e. these motore will break iI you
si.d them too tight, but alt.r a liitl€
Dractice windinq alons with a little
I"t".-"tion on trow to take care oI the
rubber you will s@n 3ee thst this j, the
one snd only way to relax Outdoors
thes. rubber powded mod€ls will 6limb
j$t ai hish end ny jrst as long ss eiy

ah.re is one thins better and that is
indoor .ulbs power€d mod.b which a.€
down ir larg€ hangars and auditoriums,
wilh thes€ lisht, Iow-Dowered models
fliahis of mor. than a half bour are pos-
sibl€ without beins involved in any
ch6sins. Alt.r launching rhe oodel you
s.ab E chai. o. better yet lie doM on
the noor and watch your model ny, While
someone tukht try to tel you differently
you can easily see vhy I dv indoo. a.d
outdoor .ubber powered models. It's $e
oly way to relax . . . and il you believe
everything I hawe said then yo! are
@t onry more relarcd than I, you sholld
also see you. doctor.

Solo-Moc
(cantinued Irom paEe 23)

tery, Final readirgs should be: flet€. at
AB, a6out 2,3 ma; at CD, ro mo.e than
14 mai at EF, you will get readi'gs
according ro th€ l.nslh of the wi.e us€d
lor R5. We hav€ not provided aDy
n.atu for monito.irs the current of Vl;
if you can obtain the curent spei-
fied at AB, you will find Vl iunning at
ebout 3 to 9 ma. The drrent of Vl
rises quit€ rapidly ad Cl t tuned los€r
in capacity lron the Fint ol r*onance,
also crystal RF curent iiss, so as noted
previously, ct just .1 tua to the low
capdcitv side (as determine.l bv hishest

The ant€nna specined is about 9Yr'
long, but only 9' is useful, if connection
i, made to the top ituulator. This $ill
sive, verv Rood power outDut, 6s iou ll
find upon chectiDs with a Field Strensth
M.t.r. The antenna is a s-section hdd
to the insulatos airh a pair ol aluminum
bd&- When Gins the antetra, tie
bul]r shoutd be di*onnected f'om tne
screw through the insulator. Gene.elly,
the mete. readi.g at EF will be lower
with ant€,na tnan it is with the bulb.
Thi doen t nec*sarily mean that the
power ifto rhe antenna is sreatly re-
duced over what you s.t i" the bulb
+3 noted pr.viously, th. readinss on
tie outrut meter are a bit hard to in-
ter!.et. But you will doubd*3 set used
to ,our ow! set and Lnow how to load
/rr.r;.rr fi.dC.r - 5.pr.Df,.r t95t
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oie 337 i!be, ro.t l socret to fil (a.ol 13.6275
nc (ry5laL (.' hrl or lreqremy ro! t.nt at 0rl'
FutJ 6id $cleti.r $ne (A(O, one s ma moter wlh
m.t.hrd 25 ma .h!nl R4 (Mc Ml3 and sahs Co),
one sPsT tosglo sritch, swj oie d9ei crr.ult Jact,
xer oie7x3 rro"alunlnum c

cxtr. serl.tarDlnr sct.ws, rce
f5: rou. Ev€ie.dy #4s2 B b:ne'bsi lwo Ever

ror Dturs t.' B and h'd

'!sul,toB 
D lh h.rd

.nd snap roin..tor, A(e:
rhrce 

'ed 
and tirde blt(k Di hr

un imh lo hold
h;,,;* i-bh hodruo kr! aho sorrd +20

!r4 wLr. Ior L2r cTc tvps
r.sr ron. m @*, a *ra stm. qtre lo. trr two
doubh lu ltrios lo iold ends ol tz and 13, A(e
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rhe antenna. to s€t naximum output and
stiu LeeD th€ pl6te.urent into v2
:t la m; or l€$. The settin€ oI C6 will
lit elv be ouite difierent tith .n ant.nna
rb,;ir *iil with the bulb load, and ca
will p.obablv be a litde difierent too.
ltilallv ve lound it u'eessarv to re-
to". it .rt.. it had once bea set to
rl). best sod. Remember that vou want
16 rune C4 Io. minimum cdrrent wirh
rh€ meter lhssed into CD, but for max
imum cuftnt at EF

The aoDroximate position oI the coup_
liD€ coil i3 with respe( to L2 ie lhown
i! the drawilcs. In the unlik€lv ewett
that rcu caD't make v2 dra* its rated 14

-u 'iittt tL" u"t.n". rt full 1€ngth, tbe
set on th€ sround and C6 at anv position'
vou c6n rhove L3 mor€ into line with
L2: it is very doubtlul it this will be the
csq€ how.v€.. It :hould he noted that
like most 27 mc trsnsmitrers with quarter

(whrch ie what ae h.ve
h€re) the set h;s to be or the sround
td l6ad up prope.ly Atd the loading
chanc€! wh€n you move ftom dry ro wet
rround However, thats what C6 is for

-it makes it a sihple matt* to com-
p€nsate lor any reasonabl. condition oI
the sround upon which the tranrmitter ie

Oh, yes€ couple more current r€ad_
inss, Wiur no antenn. or bulb lo6d on
the transnitter, vou should be able to
set a dip in v2 pldte curdt as low a3

5 or 6 ha. Unde. the same coditions
but with C4 ai maxintrm capacity (or
most anyvh€re blt at ihe loint oI
resnance, where yo! get the best current
d'o) the m€ter will so uP to 20 ma or
-;.. Tr,i. i. ". n rhould be. but dont
hold the butlon down at this high cur-
rent lor more than a quick glance a1 the
tueter. It's best always to hewe a load
on the Fansmitt€r-ith€. lulb o. ant-
enna-and to bawe C4 always tuned to

Some close-tolerance p.rts ate caled
fo. ln th€ rarts list, sd we st.on{lv
urge builde;s to olrtain them, tn fact,
unless you are an el€ckonic hotshot
stick closely to the .parts specined and
tbe lEyout ol the traBmitter chassis
itself. You can, oI course, shilt battery
position, put tbe antenna in a differ€Dt
location, etc. But we trno, the RF unit
to he a stable, r€liable dnd lairly potent
unit - . - .hanges are mad. at your own


